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( A LEAP IN THE DARK."

A MAD ACT.
The cllfls that rear their haughty bead
High o'er the river's darksome ben.
Were liere aU naked, wild and gray.
There waving all with greenwood spray;
Here, trees Iron, every crevice grew.
And o'er tbe crags their branche threw.
And there, all splintered and uneven,
The shivered rooks ascend to heaven.
It was a clear, bright night, in the

depths of a mountain wilderness.
There was a long, deep, narrow valley,

running north and south, for many miles,
ilauked east and wc6t by towering moun-
tains.

The range on the east waB called Cata-
mount Cliffs, ttiat on the west, Panther
Peak.

Deep down in the bottom of the valley
rau a low and narrow river called the
Umbra.

On this night not a sound disturbed the
awful solitude of the wilderness : not a
living creature appeared in sight.

Human lire seemed far away.
Yet had there been light enough, a hu-

man form might bavo been seen on the
eastern range.

It was the figure of a young girl, wrap-
ped in a dark shawl that covered her from
bead to foot, gliding slowly, slowly down
the winding mountain path, now passing
out of sight behind a clump of trees, now
coming into view again as the path turned
iu and out in its descent.

Sometimes hlie paused and leaned against
a tree, as if for momentary support, and
then the faint light of the moon fell upon
an upturned, lovely young face, pallid with
despair.

And now another figure appeared upon
the scene, another and a taller young girl,
enveloped in a long water proof cloak,
whose hood was drawn over her head.

hc glided silently down the same path,
ame manner, keeping her eyes upon

(.. !S01'' as 'f sUo wei-- " shadow- -
in tue t , . -ccu Su? was-- .her predeCb.
ing" her--as inu '"d her sinuous way

Tho first girl wet. ' the very foot of
down the mountain side w. between
the lidge and edge of the n.. very
which and herself lay the trackB o.. co

w.ntiv laid raihoad. whose trains, t- -

a day, awoke the awful echoes of the tow-

ering rocks.
Here she sat down on a fallen boulder,

let her shawl drop from her form and lay
in a heap around her, clasped her hands
upon her knees, and turned her woeful
young face up to the starlit heaven,
as ifhelp for hidden grief were there.

Then she Icookcd vaguely at the little
crescent of the bon that was sinking
slowly behind the cecfrV crowned summit
of the western ridge. She .tcbcd it out
of sight, and then let her &no slowly
drop to the river at her feet. C'?iHg on

the low river, she began to mutter to,3t'-sel- f

as only the crazed or half crazed cvcV
i

,

" If I dared it 1 dared," she whispered,
her eyes dilating as she gazed down upon
the river, whoso shining, smooth dark
surface relloctcd every star above. " If I
only dared to take the plunge. Thoy say
the Umbra here has no bottom, at least
none that has ever been sounded. Night
after night I have come here how many
times how many times ; but I have
never had the courage to take that plunge.
What does the poet say ?

'Who would not choose
Tin.' lean attaining the repose V

Oh, but I cannot I caunot ! Oh, for one
brief fit of madness .to give me courage to
end it all to end it all with me who am
afraid to die, and more alraid to live. Tho
demon has driven mo to this river's brink,
night after night, but he has never driven
me iuto it. "An it-- u !" she suddenly
cried, starting to her feet. " What is
that ?"

It was the noisooftho rushing express
train from the north, gaiuiug force and
volume as it sped ouward, its thunders
caught up by the echoes of the rocky cliffs
on each side the river, and hurled back
and forth with an overwhelming uproar
that filled the valley, and seemed to
threaten with annihiliation every 'living
creature iu it.

Tho crirl. staudinjr up. cazed, breathless,
upon the rushing monster, whose fiery
eyes aud bellowing breath were almost
upon her.

She pressed her left hand hard upon her
heart and bent forward, her lips apart, her
eyes dilated to their utmost capacity, and
blazing fiercely, as with the suddenly
kindled fires of madness.

Another instant, aud with a phrenzied
yell she threw her arms on high, and,
swifter than an arrow from the bow, she
shot downwards from the bank and threw
herself headlong upon the track, under
the very heat of the rushing engine.

But swifter than the arrow was the arm
of love, as the watcher sprang forward
and flung her oO; both falling back from
the impetus clear of the track, just as the
express train thundered onward, shaking
the solid foundations of the mountains as
it passed.

At last there was silence.
Both girls, motionless, exhausted, half

paralyzed, lay together where they had
fallen. The elder, with every vein and
arterv throbbinc. as if they would burst
with intense excitement, still clutched the
younger in her arras, and held her as in a
death-grip- . Both were panic-stricke- n,

overwhelmed and speechless.
Tho deliverer was the first to recover

herself.
"Were you mad?'' she whispered, in a

husky aud almost inarticulate voice.
"Yes mad," moaned the other, after a

pause.
"Oh, why did you do it?"
"I have told you I was mail."
There was silence for a few moments,

and then the elder spoke again, gravely
and tenderly.

"Bevvie! what drove you to despera
tion?"

"I cannot tell you! Oh, I cm never
tell you ! I wish you had not stopped me !

It would have been all over by this time,"
moaned the girl called Bevvie.

" All over !"
"Yes. vcs. vcs. yes.i" Trailed the irirl.

rocking herself back and forward- - for I
should have been outol all ray misery I

rii-- i rM. Why die you follow me? Why
did you interfere with mo ?"

" I have watched you for weeks ; I have
followed you for days, I am responsible to
the Lord for you ; I was in duty bound to
save you, even if I bad not loved you as I
do, ungrateful child !"

" Oh, if you knew ! If you knew, Ora !

Ah ! why why did you interfere ? It would
have been all over now, and I should have
been past all my troubles !" wailed Bev-
vie.

' You say that again ! And it is false !

'All over?' Past your trouble ?' Fool-
ish girl ! you would have been before your
Maker for cclf murder ! You would
have exchanged temporal grief for eternal
woe !" exclaimed the elder, in a tone of
intense emotion.

" Oh, no, I hope not ! for I was mad
then, Ora ! I was mad then ; indeed I
was. I had not thought of doing that act
one minute before I did it ! But the rush
of the engine, the thunder of the noise,
the uproar of tbe echo, the fiery eye, the
flaming breath, the vision of swift and
sudden death, all fascinated, maddened
me as I stood alone in the dark, and drew
me down to the destruction from which
you snatched me !"

"And yet you seem deeply to regret be-
ing saved, and you bitterly reproach me
for saving you! You are inconsistent
Bevvie! But that too is a symptom of
unsound mind ! come with me ! I do not
know I cannot even hazard a conjecture
as to the nature of the grief that has un

settled you. You have steadily refused to
tell me. But to-nig- ht I am determined to
know ! for I am in the place of a mother
to you, Bowie, and! am resposible to tbe
Lord for your well-bein- g. Can you walk
up tbe steep?"

"Oh, yes, I can walk," sighed the
younger girl.

"Take my arm, then, and d not hesi-
tate to lean on it with all your weight,"
said Ora, lifting the heavy shawl from the
ground, where Bevvie had east it, wrap-
ping and pinning it carefully around- - the
eiri's form, and then tenderly suppoiting
her steps as they left the spot.

And so the foster-moth- er of twenty-on- e

and the adopted daughter of sixteen
the mountain path to their home,

where the dead secret which had driven
Bevvie to temporary madness was to be
revealed. The above is the opening chap-
ter of Mrs. Southworth's new story "A
Leap in the Dark" which is begun in
this week's New York Ledger. The story,
as the reader may see from this specimen
of it, is a very powerful one. It is a nar-
rative of events that occurred iu Maryland
and Virginia many years ago, when every-
day life was wild and romantic in the
mountain regions of those states. Mrs.
Sonth worth has written many good stories
but she herself thinks that this is one of
her very best. Ask for the Ledger dated
May 7, which can now.be had at any news
office or book store.

Tbe Key to Health.
Have you --found the key to perfect health

and strength? it it) Kiuney-wor- t, the only
remedy that overcomes at once tliR inaction
et the kidneys and bowels. It purities the
kioou ny oteansing tne system of loul humorsand by giving strength to the liver, kidneys
and bowels to perforin their regular functions.
See displayed advertisement.

aprSS-lwd&-

Great Merit.
AH the lair give the flrst premiums andspecial award of great merit to Hop Bitters,as the purest and best iamlly medicine, anil weinogt heartily approve of the awards lor we

know they deserve it. They are now on exhi-
bition at the State Fairs, and we advise all totest them. See anol her column. al3-2w- I A w

Appearance Deceitful.
W hat a lovely llguro J Who is she ? I wouldglvuatiinotolirt that veil ; and if lie nad lie

would have seenaiacc more beautiful thanpoet n dream, only you could not have placeda linger where there was not a boil or pimple.A bottle or two of Burdock's lllood Hitter-- ,
would have made her peerless. I'rico $1. trialsize I" cents. For Kale at H. U. Cochran's DrugStoi e, 137 North Queen street.

t'reseuce of Mind.
sudden attacks" of croup, lor iiistanrev"1" "' c !lln to l,ose t,le,r Presence et mind,person.. lime waiting lor the doctor'

"'''JETm. 0t Tina' Kclectric OH,'
"cctencl water, w illadministered iiiaiiuiew. .'...ii..invariably clicck the paroxysms jtoiamm

ought t be without it in the honSC. For sale
at ft. B. Cochran's Drug Store, No. U7 North
Queen street. .

Honorable .Mention.

orHthc remedies on earth that well may
Dr. Thomas' Kclectric

eolnmantte For wondrous
to SrTdtseasc, its fame there none

Sin merits are not in the puff,
butVrcin"idettic bottle. Rheumatism,

threat, asthma, bronchitis dip h- -

ctcrc .Micnred by Thomas' Kclectric
Oil. For bale at . Xi. wcunuis ' """'it? vnrth... (imt'i street.
.TJ.-J--- -- "

DRY GOODS.

,KESS GOODS, C.D

IfATT, aun 4 CO.

Have opened their fif rt wtectvon of FK ENCH
KNrtMSH W AMEh K--A

DflSSS GOODS,
Hiifl.' desir- -

?
.

L$&s in Kciges
auieraurics. i"Melange. Serge, Crepes, fmurcs, '
Orinoco .Stripes, French CEftfcte and
illuminated suitings and CloaMnge,

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CUKl'K uia"'"

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywiiero u' l" "- -

a yard. -- ..,,.,. .ntsr-.- a

One Case culuubv uADnMnimo
yard.

One Case WOOL FACE BEIGES at liJO a

Another invoice" tot our famous BE J.JOU
CASHMERE SILK at$l a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPUING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

iu every color and style, from 5 cents, to $1.25 a
dozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 lO KAST KING STREET.

"lAItl'lITS, WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS

House Decorations.

HAGER & BROTHER
Invite examination el Spring Styles in

PAPER HANGINGS,
of which they are now offering a very largo
line from cw York Manufacturers and Im-
porters in all the Latest Designs and Colors,
and at very low prices.

SOLID GILTS, EMBOSSED GILTS,
BUOXZES, FLATS, SATINS

AND BLANKS,

with Ceiling Decorations. Dados. Friezes,
Borden ami Centers, lor Halls, A'citilmlcs,
Parlors, Libiarics, Dining Rooms and Clinm-bcr- s.

SPECIAL DESJOyS FOR PUELIC IIALLb
STORES, tc.

Estimates made and Paper pnt on by com-
petent Paper Hangers ; also Lacoand Notting-
ham Curtains, Shade Hollands and Fancy
Curtains.

CDRTAIN POLES AND CORNICES.

CARPETS,
CARPETS.

New Spring Styles Moquets, Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels, Three Ply Kxtra Supcrlino
Ingrains and Body Brussels, Tapestry and
Damask Hall and Stair Carpets and Borders.
Smyrna, Monuets, Velvet and Tapestry Bugs
ami Mats.

WHITE ASD FAKCY MATTING AND

OIL CLOTHS.

We art now otTering the largest line of Car-
pets brought to the city, which we are selling
tit the lowest market price.

3-- invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.
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MEDICAL.

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

in cither Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the diseases et the

Liver, Bowels mill Kidneys,

This combined action gives it wonderful potcei
to cure all diseases.

WHY ABE WE SICK?
Because ice allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous hvwtor
are thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURB

Utilommess, Flies, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urinary Diseases, Female

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw offdisease.

Whv suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles. Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?
Why have sleepless nights?

Use KIDNES WORT and rejoice in health.

- It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
sriin cans, one package of which makes s

of medicine.
S9 Also in Liquid Form.very Concentrated

-- lor the convenience el those who eannot
prepare it. acts with equal

Its' efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 91.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vt.

(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydftw4

EAD TUISK
USE

COUGH NO IMORE!

AMERICAN POM RIDP,

A CERTAIN. SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
wrrooi'iXG cough, pain mt the

SIDE OK BREAST.

Ami all Disuses of Hie

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the reliel of Consumptives in ali stages

of the disease. For sale oiily at

HULL'S DRUG STORE I

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aur--ly'-U LANCASTKB.PA.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Kcmedy for
Colds, Cough', Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, am1 all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This"valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and bold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. KAST KIMJ STKKKT. ol6df

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

is Hade ie Discovery !

Hor VegotabeomPoull(''ieavor
0f er Sex.

TT..UI. TTM a-n- Wo TJineSS Re--
" stored by the ubo u

LYDIA E. PJNKHAM'ls

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.

This preparation, as its name signifies, con
sists el Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most dclicato invalid. Upon one trial
the merits el this compound willbe recognized,
as reliel is immcdlito; and when its use is con-

tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. Onaccountofitsprovenmerit8.it is
to-da- v recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhoea, Irregularand paln-t- nl

'Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the Change
ofLito.

In tact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new Hie and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General lebility. Sleeplessness,

anil Indigestion. That feeling of
causing pain, weight and backache.

is always permanently curea Dy its use. n
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
aet in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney oomptaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

isl prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Muss. Price $1. Six bottles for 5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, 91 per box, for
either. Mrs. PINKIIAM Ireely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should ue witnont IjIuxa js
1 VirtT AIM'S T.IVKR1ir.T.H- - ThnrPTiro Con

Btinatlon. Biliousness and Torpidity or tbe
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Ucneral Agents, Fhlladelpkla.

For sale by C. A. Locher, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

DR. SAMORFS

LIVEB
1NVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Oos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFOBD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by aU Druggists.
oll8-lve- od alteow

TIlOENft.

DMT

LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Dantermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia. We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not be gathered in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ;' for linens
bought in Nav York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. Tim dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-
tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can 'do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, yon know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
towelings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

TACUB M. MARKS.

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN A.CHAKLKS.

LJNTE
24 EAST KING STREET,

HAvinc recently made a change i& the members et the firm, we desire nartlcnlarlv to call
the attention of the public in general to the tact
spring tiwius, viuuiwhuk iiuuiy viiuc uim uteirauip iioveuies. in ureas uooas we oner a
magninccnt variety oi

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
Satins (Silk baiernocs), Ann's veiling, ac. in

Glassware, Looking Glasses. Oil Cloths, window
c. Also a largo assortment or Carpcttngs, in

Goods, all of which we are bow offering at the
men's unaerwear, iiosicry, niuuons, x.muroiuenes and cancy cottons. Wo are making
specialty et

Black Silks Satins de Leons and Mourning Goods.
A lull and splendid line of Black Crepe Veils, Black Thibet Shawls In square and double.

Black Cashmere, Black Tamlses, and in tact
Mourning purposes. j)ubijm,i,uiiio. aiumra win picase wse liouco mat we Keep theluial atAAnrilAt Alltri1 Rnillfi KnltitlCT f!lntll ilf fltll llimon nntulln nf VrVn.b M.t Dl.lV-.4l

phla, and offer them at correspondingly low
JllHl euiiru N&iibiuciiuii jiuiniii.vuii iu uu.

LAKE
aprliMm No. 24 EAST

1881

MCLUJiJKRT

MJLI.IMKKT

FOR SPRING" 1881.
Now receiving every day the Latest Spring

and Blbbons ter the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Also all the Latest Spring Styles of

Buttons, Fringes, Laces, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of Dress Trimmings at the lowest prices in the city.

3Call and my stock, at

ffl. A, IOUGRTOTS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ESTABLISHED 1360.

GOTO

FLINN &

no the
as

AXD SHOES,

NEW ONE PRICE

No. 30 --EAST KING

Xo person's outlet is complete, especially at
this season el the year now that the new
spring suits are out, without a new pair of

Fitting

or
should the be provided

witha new pair et shoes, for with no other ar
tide of new apparel are they we well pleased.
We Invite yon to call and examine our go ods,
as we have boots and to suit all.

D. P.
So. 30 EAST KING

al-lm- d VA.

COAX.

BOOTS AD SHOES.

B. B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND CUAL.

ja-Yar- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

&
3SO NORTH ST., Imneaster, Fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Coanectloa With tb Exchange.
Branch Office: No. CENTRE

teb28lyd

0 TO

&

Farmers and others in want et Superior
Manure will And it to their advantage to call.

Yard. Uarrisbnrg PUte.
Office. 20X Chestnut street, s ag!7-l-t

or small amounts. $25 or
W. T. 80ULE ft CO., Mer

chants, 190 La Halle street. Chicago, 111., lor cii
Ian. maj-ty- d

TRUSSES! TRUSSES l

The best, safest and easiest in the world.
Call and examine and be convinced. On ex-
hibition and for sal at

COR. NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE SIS.,

HOODS.

examine

T 1NENS.

TNO. B. ROTB.

CO.,
PA.

that vrc have Jut opened a splendid stock of

Goods we present a complete

Blinds, Furniture, Cretonnes. Curtain Laces.
Taptmtry Brussels. Ingrain and Home-mad- e

low.wt possible prices. Ladies' and Gontlc- -

anything to constitute a complete outfit ter

rates. J-- A call solicited at. 24 East King street.

&
KING STKKET, PENS 'A.

Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers

G TO

WILL -SON
-- FOB

Every

-- :o:-

DKT HOODS.

OBTH SEEING THE DISPLAY (IFw
NECKWEAR.

AND

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
SO. 56 NORTH QUKCJf STREET,

PA.

EXT 11UUK l'U THE COURT BOUaB.N:

FAHNESTOCK.

Oro' de' Silk.

BLACK SILK from 80c. to W.
Largest Stock to select irom to be found in
the city.

BROCADE SILKS, 75c., 87Kc, II,
1.15, $1.50.

Sis.
Br-AO- K AND COLORED SATINS, 73c.

tTKc, $1,11.25.

COLORED SILKS, all the New Shades. 37Kc.
50c., 65c., 75c, 87c., $1.

DRESS GOODS.
and Silks.

Hamburg Embroideries.

AU from Cheap Sources, and offered at less
than Regular Prices.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nxt Door to Oemrt Bnwt.

LAWIST M0EE8,
which need and will cut nails without injuring knives.
Machine

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN
REFRIGERATORS, &o.

152 NORTH QUEEN
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

BOOTS

8E0E STORE,
STREET.

Neatly

Boots Shoes.
Esneclally children

shoes

STACKHOUSE,
STREET,

LANCASTER,

MARTIN,

COHO WILEY.
WATER

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Telephonic

RELLLY

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,

East

iWlSCUUkTlOM
$90,000-Writ- e

Commission

rpBCSSESl

DRUG STORE,

UUtCAIXE,FA.

&
LANCASTER,

Housekeeping

CO.,
LANCASTER,

1881

SUSPENDERS HANDKERCHIEFS,

LANCASTER,

Black Taffeta Silk,
Black Rhone

CACHEHIRE

BLACK

Colored Brocade

Ladies' White Colored

HOSIERY
GLOVES.

MISCIZLLAXflSOV8.

sharpening
guaranteed represented.

HOSE,
WATER COOLERS,

NO. STREET,

BOOT AND

SQUARE.'

KELLER

GRAIN

FRETS

CLOTMIKO.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To-da- y we open a full line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Men's Wear, which hat
never been eclipsed In tins city or any house
in tbe country lor quality, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything we bandied before during
our experience et quarter ota century in
business, and our reputation is established
for keeping the finest goods in our Une.
Our opening to-da- y is an invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late In
the season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so they are within reach et all desiring a
first-clas- s article at a moderate price. The
consignment Includes a fnll line of the eel-brat-

Talamon's French Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and ttranite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings of beautiful effects. Also a .
fine line et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All are cordially Invited to examine onr
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place their order at once before the choicest
styles are sola, ter they- - cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
In regard to dress consult

J. K SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.

PRING OPENINGS1

H. GERHART'S

New Tailoring Esiattiit,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have Just completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be iound
in this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety of
Patterns has never been equaled In this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low In price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
VTEW STOCK OF CLOTHING

FOB

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock et

BEADT-MAD- E dOTHM,
we are now prepared to show them one oi the
most carelully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Fiece Goods of the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach ofafl.

49"Uive us a call .

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
d LANCASTER. FA.

FRING CLOTHING.s

BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
HAS BECOME QUITE A BUSINESS WITH

US, FOR WE

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF IT.

It helps the appearance et a Boy to dress
him up at times, and when you can do it so
reasonably, and

TAe Boy Beallr NenOs GlotMng,

WHY NOT?
To tell you et all the kinds Tand prices we

keep would be dull reading ; but

Come and See,
AND THE LOW PRICE WILL PRO VE TO

YOU THE ABOVE 181 RUE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KLNQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

GROCERIES.

THE PLACE TO BUY PURE WINES AND
also Druealst's 95 tier rent

Alcohol to at A. 2. KING WALT'S
Cheap Grocery and Liquor Store.

No. 205 West King Street,ieblMyd Lanewter.Pa.

TMA VHEMES' HVIDM

I ANCAVTKIC AND 2HILLER8V1IAK Ii.t tars run a follows :
.Leave Lancaster ;P.K. Depot), at 7, 9. an
ii.jua.iu., ami x, 4. 6 ami 8JO p. m., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at ft p. m

Leave MUlersviUe (lower end) at 5, 8, aada. M., and 1.3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Subday.

AND PORT DEPOSIT R. R
J. X11"3 now n,n "Sularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the followina
iiiuu;
StatuSIs No Express. Express.! Aceon.

Vi" A.K. r.m. r.n.
Port Deposit.. 6JS too
Peacbbottom.. 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor... 7:55 3:11 531
Columbia 835 5:40 :

Stations Sooth- - Express Express. Accom
WAXD. A.X. r.H. A.JS.

Columbia ll:iS 630 7:5
r. m. 6:19 ArifcOS

Safe Harbor. 12:14 r.n. Le9:40
Peachbottom 1257 7:32 11.07

Port Deposit I JO &05 ifcS
When a man is seriously ill he should call on

his doctor at once ; but when his trouble is
only a eonli era tore throat he need only In-

vest 25 cents in a bottle et Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

TEADINU A COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANti EMK.NT Of"pASSENGER TRAINS
OliTOBElTs&rH, 1880.

NORTHWARD,
LKAVK. I A.M. r.x. p.m. A.M.

(Junrryvilk 6:13 .... 30
Lancaster, Kinbt... 7:55 .... 3:40 950
Lancaster 8:05 1KB 350 9:10
Columbia. 755 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:16 3:20 550

SOUTHWARD,
LKAVK. a.m. a.m. r.M. r.M

Reading , 8:05 ;i00 6:10
ARKIVK. P.M.

Columbia 10:15 10 83B
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster, King St... 10:18 .... 830 5:10
Uuarryvillc 1130 .... 935 6:41
PiTruiiiK connect at Reading with train to and
iromniiiaiieipiua.i'ottsviiie, llarrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Uctl&bnrg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

TKNNSVI.VANIA KA1LKOAD-NE- W
JL SCHEDULE On and after AtO.VDAl.
JANUARY 17th. 1SS1, trains on the t'ennsyl-vaui- a

Railioud will arrive and leave the Lan-caxl- et

ami Philadelphia nepots as follows:

Eastward. UiKfe; Arrive
Lanc'tci Phllad'n

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.k
Cincinnati Express 2:55 " 5:15 "
M ast t.liie... ......... ..... 5:f8 " 750
York Accom. Arrives; S.00 "
Hnrrislmif: Kt press 8:05 " 10:10 "
Dillcrville Aivom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Accmii uiodattoii, 3:10 " 12:01 r.M.
Frederick Accmii. Arrives, 1:30 "
Pacific Express, :4it r.M, 3:45 "
Sunday Mali 2:00 " 3:09 "
Johnstown Kxpress, 3:05 " 350 "
Chicago l.iy Express, 4:31 " l5 "
Harrtahur;; Arconiiuodat'n. 635 " 950 '

WBSTWARI'. Arrive
1'hilHil'n Lanc'ter

Way Faaxeiiirer, 12:.ti) i 5:C0 A.M
Mail Train No.l.vla Mt .lov, 7:30 Iir-S- "
Mail Train No.'.'.ria Col'bia, 1035 "
Niagara ft Chiciigo Express thdo 110 "
Sunday Mail, 8:00 1050 "
Fast Line. 12:10 250 r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 255 "
DlllervilleLiK.-al.vlaMt..Io- 250 "
Harrisbiirg Acconimodat'n, 2:30 r.M, 5:45 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 73C '
uarnsuurg express, 9:30 750
Pittsburg Express, 635 850 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 1150 "
Pacific Express, 1155 2.45 a.m

Pacific Express, cast, on sunnay, wuen Hag
ged, will stop at Mlddlctown, Elizabethtown ,
Mt. Joy. Landisville, Bird-In-Han- Lemnn
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsbiirg, Coates
Vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, we.-t-t, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Oowiiiiigtown.Coutesvillc, Parkes-bur- g,

Mt. Joy, Elizabethtown and Mlddlctown .
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:0 n. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 250 r. m.,
and will run t:rout;h to Frederick.

ItOOtitt ASD STATIOlTHltT.

W AMD CHOICEN
STATIONERY,

NEW BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNNS,
No. 42 WEST KINO STKKKT.

DIANK llOOKH..

JOO BAEfi'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

Have ter sale, at the Lowest Prices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Da) Books, Ledgers, Cash Books,
Sales Rooks. Bill Books. Minute Books, Re
ccipt Books, Memorandums, Copying Books.
Pass Books. Invoice Books, Ac.

WRITING PAPEBS.
Foolscap, Letter, Note. Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing Papers, Papeterles, Ac.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY et all
kinds. Wholesale and Retail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS: BIBLES,
Prayer Rooks Devotional Books, Sunday-schoo- l

Music Books, Sunday-Scho- ol

Libraries. Commentaries. Ac.

SLEIUHS, C.

Carriages! Carriages!
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PracticalX'anlage Batlderg,

Market Street. Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have'on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the:

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivo us a call ,'
JBcpatring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. (nvK-tldft-

TOUACCO PRESSES.

rpoiJACXO 1'ltESSKS.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MINNICH'S LATEST I IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,

AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.
Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-

able, easiest and quickest to operate.
Having Rolliuir Press Beams with which the

press board can always be brought down level
while preying, one man can operate them and
require !"- - room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
feature to any in present use. or can be re-

turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

S. B. MINNICH,
"MANUFACTURER.

mar3.2indAw LandlsvUle. Lane. Co.. Pa.

CltltfA AND OLASSWARI..

piltlNA HALL!

Common Sense Stew Pan,
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY COOKI.VG UTEN-8I- L

IN USE.

They will not Burn or Scorch like an IRON
or OUN Kettle.

The Best, Cheapest and Most Satis-
factory.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1SXASTKIRWS


